CHURCH OF THE LITTLE FLOWER

Register to Live & Learn to become the Best Version of your Marriage
February 28, 29 & March 1, 2020

What is Marriage Covenant?
The Marriage Covenant Experience is a weekend retreat where you and your spouse can pause from daily life and reflect upon the importance of marriage. How we can make life happier for ourselves and for our families; and what role God plays in our everyday lives.
Guaranteed an unforgettable experience!

Schedule
Friday 6:30pm – 11pm (Participants return home) bring a framed Wedding Picture to Friday’s Session
Saturday 8:30am – 11pm (Participants return home)
Sunday 10:30am Mass-Meet at 10:15
Sunday 11:30am Family Pot Luck Breakfast

The cost of the full weekend of activities is only $140.00 per couple, and it is paid as a non-refundable donation to the church.

Retreat is usually held in Comber Hall. All meals, class materials and use of the church facilities are included in this fee. Due to the low cost of the retreat, we cannot provide special meals.

Contact Information
Please call or e-mail
Rafael & Lyan Rodriguez
ryanfdez@aol.com
(305-772-7162)
Rick and Maria Lavina
Marialavina23@gmail.com
305-984-5143

Please make checks payable to Church of the Little Flower
Mail checks and application to:
Marriage Covenant Retreat
c/o Maria Lavina
13020 San Mateo Street
Coral Gables Fl. 33156

Husband’s Name: ________________________________ Husband’s E-mail: ___________________________
Wife’s Name: ________________________________ Wife’s E-mail: ___________________________
Street Address: ________________________________________________________________
City, State & Zip: _______________________________________________________________
Phone: (Day) ____________________________ Phone: (Eve) ____________________________
Wedding Date: ______________ Check all that apply: Married _____ Civil _____ Church
Emergency Contact Name & Phone Number: _______________________________________

Registered couples will receive an confirmation e-mail with a detailed agenda and directions to the retreat.